
Truth be told, the most difficult part for us in to moving to Norway is to be 

away from our parents. We thank God for looking after them by sending 

family and friends to care and love them while we are not there. In January, 

we flew back and planned a party for Ivy’s parents: Dad turned 90; Mom 

turned 80; and their 60th diamond 

wedding anniversary! Praise the Lord for 

His blessing on their lives. It was great to 

be with family, however, it was greater 

to know just how much God has been 

caring for them. It was hard for them to say 

“Goodbye” after our 3-week visit, with tearful eyes, they sent 

us out again with love and prayers. Please continue to pray for them. 
 

Urbana 2018! 

 

We were very blessed to be able to form a group of 8 from the Nordic 

countries; (5 from Norway, 1 from Sweden, and 2 from Finland), to attend 

Urbana 2018. Through studying the book of Revelation together, we were 

restored and uplifted by an incredible week of experiences, saturated with 

prayer, worship, fellowship, teaching, and sharing. None of us came back 

emptyhanded. Our top 3 takeaways; (in Norway, people call take-out 

“takeaway”…haha, a little Norwegian joke here!) are: 1. We can be 

living in ‘Babylon’ without being tempted by the ultimate promise of material wealth and fame, 2. 

We are fighting a winning battle where Jesus has overcome and will establish His eternal kingdom 

upon His return, regardless, 3. There are still so many people who need to know God and that can 

God count on us to be His “YES” people and go to them!?   

On a personal note: Glen was called to mission in Norway during Urbana 2012. Six years later, we 

went back to that spot where we prayed to God in 2012 to 

rededicate ourselves to Him. May His name be glorified through 

our willingness and obedience!  

While attending the Urbana New Year’s count down with 

16000 fellow Christians, we still supported our young people in 

Norway by opening our home for them to have a “Count Your 

Blessings” gathering to ushering in their 2019 year. 

Scandinavian Ministry Update 
The Milanowski’s 

“The Lord gives strength to His people; the Lord blesses His people with peace.” Psalms 29:11 



Citywide turned into countrywide!  

Thank you for praying for our NextGen young people’s serving at the Cross-Cultural, 

multi-generational conference in January 25-27. Praise the Lord, a citywide event 

turned into a countrywide event where we had young people flew in from other cities in 

Norway to attend. After a lot of prayer and encouragement, young people from our 

church helped with worship, small group leading, 

activities, and MC. Ivy teamed up with a Norwegian 

speaker on sexuality and cross-cultural relationships. It was wonderful to 

see young people been sent to this conference from Norwegian, 

Vietnamese, Burmese, Chinese, and international churches. We created a 

safe environment for young people to pray and ask questions. This was an 

fulfillment of the vision God has called us to minister in Norway – serving 

the NextGen cross-culturally in this country where it is really uncool to be a Christian. The host of this 

event told us: “we could not have this event without the help and commitment from you and your 

church!” and he meant it sincerely.  

 Prayer Requests: 

ö It is Chinese New Year! We are taking this opportunity to celebrate Chinese 

New Year as an outreach in both Bergen and Oslo. Please pray that we can 

have reach out to those who have never been to church or have not been 

for a while; also, to those who are not Chinese, to come and enjoy a 

cross-cultural worship experience.  

ö  Our church family is growing! A ‘Baby wave’ is coming in our 

NextGen ministry in Oslo, please pray for us to build a good nursery ministry 

for ‘them’ because it is currently lacking.  

ö There is a LOT of snow in Norway but the Norwegian way of snow removal is to occasionally 

sprinkle small pebbles and wait for the spring. It is very slippery and icy everywhere we go, 

please pray for our safety and ability to walk like Norwegians (penguin style). 

ö We will be traveling to Greece for the Interwoven Conference and Soul Care program from 

February 16-25. Please pray for a fruitful journey.  

Your donation makes a difference…Bring Scandinavia back to God, one city at a time: 

We continue to ask for your prayers over this ministry, and if God 

moves you to support this ministry financially, you can either: 

Donate to the Global Advance Fund (GAF): payable to C&MA 

Canada, Or you can earmark your support to our ministry directly 

online, just cut and paste this link: 

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/37041 

Thank you for listening and may God bless you richly! 


